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lil Stonet Lets Yankees Down With Three Hits Rain Halts Oilers at Wichita
DETROIT TAKES

THREE OF FOUR

FROM NEW YORK
)

Walter Johnson Gives the
Senators Edge Over

Indians in Series

NEW YOP.K, Mar 1'. Detroit midi It
Ih'rti itraliht (rom Ntw York, taklnr ths
lul f ,n ,oa'"Jr. T,,

,lltrs lilt Sam Jonn bird, hll Stoner.
Dir ' yminsitar. Iiflit New York to,r;. Mil 1hm doubl. ptsys aMsrt

it.'rir In kttin down Naw Vuk'i acors.
lift

KTflf Nlw York.
All II M S AB II 10 A

it,. 1h 1 11 1 wilt, rf 3 1 4
man. it 3 0 2
purf, flu 0 0M. ef

Vnrll, K ' Millet, rf 1 1

HflliMfn rf ripp. in 0 11

flirt. J!- - i wni. Sb 0 3

Vim, n SWtl. U 0 3
I Htltirif. e 1 3

Hmt, P i S. JonM, p 0 0
0 0

ODoul, p 0 0 0

Tntili 27 3 ST 7?

iiimed "t S. Jenrs In tlchlh.
.! by lnr.li.Kii

T.,.l f.ilO 010 110
Kw Yolk 000 000 M0 1

cimttiirT Thrf-basf- t hits Clark,
fcMrr. JIHIsr. I)oubl plsya Iltus. Ills.

ami Win; ItlKney. Clark and Wui!
Smnir ItiKDty nl Win: watr and

nil stobtr . Smirk out Uy .lanes 1, tiy
pinner I. Huns niu :. It. Jones I, nig- -

ti,, miner. Miner. ro errors.

Sennlors Tiike Series.
wisittN'OTON. May 15 Washington

took tha Ion end of Ita aeries with t;iev.
Iirul ny winning wiw ui Kama luuari
J.:. Johnson and Baiby both wen Ml
hard, but me inrmer provu mora zi
fectlvei In the plnchea.

(Imlins WllMniton,
AB II TO A Au II 10 A

Jin'"!!. If 5 8 Rinh, 8b
KmU'i. lb 9 1 3 lltrrli. 2b 3
fprabrr. el 3 1 3 Blw. ef 4
Urinals, lb 4 5 13 Judl. lb 3
(mil. I. 3 1 1 iroft. rt 4

cvim, Jo 3 0 nlln. If '4
KW4 rf 3 1 riilnlrh. o 4

iGriiwr, rf 1 0 Prriln'ili. u 3
0 Still. 3 3 Jobuon, p 3

iidici (I 0 II

lift. P 4 0 3

Will Si 11 31 11 Tollll 33 12 27 13

xnaited tor Wood tn elirhth.
ullin for O'Neill In ninth.

Score by lnnlnca:
Cleveland "! t0 0102
Wuhlr.ilon , Ill 000 OOa3

nummary: Threa-baa- e hit O'Neill.
Home run Judue. Doublo rlya Judge,
recklnpauirh and Judire: Perklnpauiih,
llirrli and Judia; Ooilln, Pecklnpauith
inj Judge; Wambabanta and Jlclnnli.
Enei on balla Off llagby 1, aft Johnaon
4 Struck out By Johnaon 2. by Bagby 1,

l)eby. lluah. Judge,
ritlnich. litron None.

Three for noeton.
BOSTON. May IB. Beaton mad It

three etralght from Chicago today when
Warren Collins held the vlsltora to flva
Mil the lied Sox winning, A alnglu
by Burns with one out In the sixth, foU
loed by a pasa to Pratt and a wild
rllch which advanced both men and a
i!r,c!a to center by John Collins scored
bath runa.

score t

Ctline. Boiton.
ab ii ro A AB It I'll A

Jatmion. n 0 13 3 Ulboli). ef 4
MfCM'a. Sb 4 Burns, ID 4

tClllltl. 2b 4 fritt. 2b 3
Hoeprr, rf 3 J.Olllm. rt 3

Wlnl, lb e Putin, fi 3
file. If 4 Harris. If 3
XMII. rf 3 rttlluer, 3b 3
iitili. e 3 Ruel, e 3
Cwrtnff, p 1 ir.Co'Jlm, p 3,
UJll'IIQ 1

lotl'l 33 3 31 13 Tollll 2 5 27 3

iKitled lor Courtney In ninth.
Score by tnnlogss

rticigo ooo ooo oooo
Boiton 000 002 OOx 2

Summary: Three. base hit Moatll. liases
en belli Off Courtney 7, off W. Collins 6.
eirock out By Courtney 2, by W. Collins

. nnni Burns, Trait, nrrors Johnston,
Pratt.

Browns Drop (lame,
PHILADKLPHIA, May 16. rounding

Civli and l'ruett for 14 hits enabled
to win today the deciding gam

ef the St, Louis aeries. 13.3. Aside from
entering the Brnwna' 10 blta. Hasty

riida to hits. Including a home run
hlch scored two men ahead of him In

the seventh.
Score-

tl. Lull. rklliiilphla.
ab n ro a AB II ru A

tcelll. rf 3 2 0 0 Tonne. 2b
rr1r, u 4 1 3 Juhmton, lb
Hilt, lb 9 3 13 Walker, If
KlU!imi,lf 4 0 u rtrklnl. e
tamit, e 5 Miller ef
IVrtfO, rf 3 Welch, rf
rifrtie, 8b 1 Prtri. 3b
rjmfaon 1 flaHoiir, H

rl'o,!h 0 IlnVi P
)lr)!'u, Sb 4
t'lli, p 3
tlCollltl 1
f.'Jf.l. p 0

Tollll SJ 10 24'T Tollll SO 14 27 6

Xlutted for Kllerba In eighth,
ulialted for Davie In eighth.

Score by Innlngas
ft. Uula i", 002 000 100 3
Philadelphia ioo Oil x 1J

8ummary: Two-baa- e hits Rhorten 2,
slker, Ualloway. Komi runa Walker,

WrMinui. blsler. Hasty, Bases on balla
Off Hasty j, off Davla 5, off Pruett 1.
ftruck out By Davis 2. Uuns Slaler,
Shorten, MrManus, Johneion. Walker,
J'irklni 2, Miller J, Welch J, Dykes, OaU
lowy 2, Hiity. Errora Slaler. llobert-io-

OFriClALS TATjK TO CIV1TANS

Klskaddon Asks Tliclr Support of
mil Liimpnign ror ii cw uau.

Support of the Clvitan and other
c.vle bodies of Tulsa is being

by Harry W. Klskaddon, er

of flro and police, to-
wards the plan for a modern police
ttIon. Before tha Clvitan club at

" meeting Monday noon at Ed
'Joods' cafe, Mr. Klskaddon spoke.

said that the city commissioners
uvi0rud "I"" the present Jail,

mcn was a disgrace, and construct-"- K

a modern Jail upon tho slto of
ifto present city markot.

H. C. Adlor, flro chief, and J. M.
rutcnfleId, commissioner of streetsna sewers, also spoke.
Tho club was also petitioned to

unport the Amateur Athletlo asso- -
vunn movement In Tulsa, which
pistil! to provide a permanent place
Mn if nwateur sports of all kinds

'held here.

Indian LaniliTltlcs Held Void.
WASHINGTON, May 16. Tho su-

preme court of the United States
iJjjV declared void title to Indian
eh.. Oklahoma procured by pur-- t.

S b.y,I flu E. Wart while acting
in ,,vPVai.?M'rtnt attorney-gener-

e IndIan caBo. Tho decision of
r.wl.w5r.court rvas ttrmed In part,

Part and ho case rernsnaea

Tour Ilandlts Oct 430,004).
r1,,..lL,Nl;.FIEU. Mo., May 16.
tri. V.a"B M,a an automobile'rinsportlne a 130.0nn nnvrnll lh
her.)'18. and San Frnnclsco railroad
sV.nii"lay: eelled money and

tha n Pi!Cman was shot In
u Lefi..nrm & on of the robber
wiy, B"cmPlel o Prevent the get
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TULSA MAN WINS

DOUBLES EVENTS

IN STATE SHOOT

Gus C. Fayne Leads Big
Field of Amateurs

at Ardmore

AnDMOR, May 15. Gus C,

Tayno of Tulsa won the Oklahoma
state amateur doubled trapahootlng
championship by defeating Wllllaro
M. Lambert of Oklahoma City hero
In tjio flrat day of a three-da- y shoot.
After tho two had tied with 41)

joints each, out of 25 pairs shot
at, each contestant shot at 10 palra
of ulrdH In tho ulioot-of- f. I'uyno
dropped 19 nut' of tho 20, while
Lambert finished with a score of 16.

Frank Trofh of Vancouver, IS. C,
tied tho 40 points mado by Lam-
bert and Payne, bu. owlnir to tho
fact thut ho was not a resident of
tho state, ho could fiot compcto for
the stato champlinshlp. Troeh
holds tho world's amateur

championship and "wnj a
member of tho Olympic teiim which
represented America In tho last In-

ternational contest for amateur
trapahootlnc supremacy.

Troeh was thu d high man
for tho day, shooting a straight 100
birds In tho Hlnglcs and '49 out of 50
In tho tloubles, making a total of
149 birds to his credit out of a total
of 150 shot at.

Another perfect scoro In the sin-
gles shooting was mado by "Chief"
IJttlebcar, Pawnee Indian of Pawnee,
Okla. I.lttlebcar did not do so well
In tho doubles, dropping but 47 out
of 50, lTowevcr, ho entered Into a
tlo with "Umbert for tho second
place In tho day's shoot, Kach
dropped a total of 147 birds out of
150 In tho singles and doubles,

Moro than 150 trapshooters wero
hero today, with 100 moro expected
to nrrlvo tomorrow.

All Passengers Escape
In Wreck in Indiana

WARSAW, Ind., May 15. All
miraculously escaped serious

Injury when Illg Kour passongcr
train No. 39, southbound from St.
Joseph, Mich., to Indianapolis, this
morning struck a broken rail In the
north nart of Warsaw, throwing
the" locomotive and throe coaches
Into the ditch. The cars turned up
on tholr sides, tho train was run
ntng 35 miles an hour, but none of
tho ppssengers received hurts more
serious than bruises. Daggasemen
were crushed between falling trunks
but not seriously hurt, It was ro
ported.
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Winner May Get Crack at
for World's

Title

By ROHKUT HDGRE.V.
The Greb-Tunne- y match sched-

uled for May 26 Is tha next thing
to a heavyweight championship
bout. Tho big fellows always draw.
Little men put up a fust, clover
exhibition of boxing, but tho "sock"
Isn't there. They make a pretty
picture, but they lack tho big "bam"
that lifts tho spectators off their
seats and makes them feel every
punch. There's nothing awo-lnsp- lr

Ing in their work.
A Jeffries, a FJtzslmmons, Demp- -

"ey. wlllard, Langford, nny of tho
big fclldws with tho wallop, always
kept us gasping for breath in sym- -
.pathy with tho fellow taking It,

Jt may be tho cavo man in us
that makes us take Joy In tho spec-
tacle of two ring behomoths crash-
ing together and landing mighty
swats Just plain ntavlxm. Hut If
thero wasn't a bit of tho cave man
spirit left in theso days of prohibl-In-- It

and all of that e?ort of Jolly old
rot, tho world would bo a dull placo
to Ilvo In,

uMy Mtt't (Icorgcs.
Thn u'lnnri. of Tll Tllnnpv.flroh

battle may attract Carpentier over
for another American trip. And
Georges against either of them
would a dandy match. Carpentier.
In his weight class. Is a wonderful
ring man, Dempsey was too big for
him, but against Greb or Tunncy tho
flying Frenchman would put up a
scrap worth crossing tho country to
sec.

Georgo Engel, who manages Grnb,
says that nothing snort or an eartn
riuako or a cyclono can keep Harry
from winning.

"And after that within threo or
four months," eays George, you aro
going to sco Greb In thu ring with
Ucmpsey, Greb has ono Idea fixed
in his head. It's that ho can whip
Dempsey over any routo front 15
rounds up or a shorter routo If
Jack Insists on It. Ho has helped
Dempsey train several times, and ho
knows uvery move Dempsey makes.
Dempsey never has been able to
hold Greb off, and ho couldn't do
it In a fight.

" 'Tho way to beat Dempsey,' Greb
says, 'Is to keep him on his heels.
Don't let him set for a punch. Stay
on top of him and nover stop nit
ting, and ho can't do a thing.'

"If Greb gets on with lempRcy
tho world Is going to see tho busiest
15 rounds, If it goes that far, ever
pulled off in a ring,'

Jock Hutchinson says he hopes tho
golf rule makers won't bar high col-la- rs

an well as fancy clubs. Jock

in
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Greb-Tunne- y Match Set for
May 26 Takes Front Place

Carpentier.

'Hale Window Represents Tulsa

IHING OM MV
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Mfr

wears a high collar that digs Into
his neck, as it keeps his head In tho
best position to play his fchots.

2a danger of collars bolng barred,
however. Thero Isn't any rival
manufacturer lobby to work
against them.

Hlg Dill Edwards' official rctlr- -
mont from Princeton's: football ad-
visory hoard won't keep Hlg Hill
from going down to rrlticcton every
year and showing tho hoys a few
good old-tlm- o football points. Illg
Hill was a corking player when ho
captnlned a championship Tiger
team 20 years or so ago. During tho
past zo years his mines as jscw
York street commissioner, us col
lector of tho port ami lncomfi tax
collector, and his law office nevor
havo kept him away from Prlnco-to- n.

Hlg Hill's fight talk to tho team
on tho rally night beforo a big g.imo
has often sent tho Tigers out to
down Yale or Harvard. It has been
ono of tho features of every training
season for 20 years. And oven if Hlg
Hill isn't holding any official posi-
tion down Princeton way his fight-
ing roar will Jaiz up TIgor teams for
many years to come. Princeton
wouldn't bo Princeton without Hlg
Bill.

Golfers to Chicago.
Walter llngan and Joo Klrkwood

will tour China on their trip around
tho world, and try to dig up somo
dopo on that Chink story that golf
wns Invented lit China 4,000 years
ago. They may como back with n set
of Chlncso golf clubs, which will, of
course, bo promptly barred by tho
Golf moguls ns an Innovation not
sanctioned at fit. Andrews and not
upproved by tho Hrltlsh.

Charles Ledoux, tho fighting
Frenchman, rofuscs to bo kept out
of tho championships. A couplo of
months ago Ledoux was stopped by
Eugeno Crlquo, French feather-
weight champion of Europe. This
looked llko tho end of n long career,
Lodoux fought Kid Williams for tha
world's bantam championship long
beforo tho war, was a French soldier
In actlvo sorvlco for four years, and
has been fighting In tho ring ever
since. Hut you can't keep a good
man down. Lodoux Is on top again
through winning tho Hrltlsh ban-
tam weight championship by out-
pointing Tom Harrison In 15 rounds.

Another European noto says that
Rombardlor Wells haB comn out of
retirement, knocking out Alfred
Lloyd, tho Australian heavyweight,
in 10 rounds. This must havo been
unother cruel blow to Dempsey,
English promoters wanted him to
moot threo men, Llnyd among them,
In ono evening. Hut perhaps tho
Hombardler has como back Just In
time to tnko Lloyd's place. Volls al-
ways has been tho hard luck kid.

Johnny Wilson Is going to meet

National Contest

HHa(iB8f aHSHHHjB&ttBUMBaaV

i',i. i,.. rhnmiinr nf Commerce of sDortlnx goods manufacturers nnd somo individual manufac
turers offer lurgo cash prizes in a window trimming contest with tenns and golf goods. Great In-

terest' Is aroused over tho United States In this contest ond hundreds of window photographs aro sent
to Washington, D, C, to bo Judged there. Tulsa Is roprctented this year with an Interesting display
In tho largo east window of tho JI. C, Halo Hardware Co. A photograph of tho window Is shpwn, above

By Briggs

somo mlddlowclght at tho stock
yard.

From what wo know of Wilson's
record that s Just whero ho ought to
get u Job.

ASSAULTED BY EIGHT MEN

Knnsna Clly AVniiiiui Klilnnpoil nnd
Taken to uiiiln.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. May 15
Jlrs. Antoinette. Conley, 27, was In
a serious condition today In a hos-plt-

while pollen wcro searching
for eight men who Saturday night
brutally assaulted her In a desnrlod
cabin several miles from tho city.

Tho woman's story, told yestcr
day after sho had been found half
conscious nenr a road by noy scouts,
was ono of horror, sno was tuacK
Jacked and dragged Into a motor
car by tho men Saturday night
while walking on tno street, in nn

ht orgy In tho cabin sho was
assaulted by each of thn men,
beaten and her clothing torn off,
sho told police tho men wcro for-
eigners.

Hoiwlrd Whisky Ilnrrrd.
WASHINGTON. May 15. Tho

United States supreme court today
held that whisky In bond may not bo
shipped through American ports
from ono foreign country to tno samo
foreign country or to another (for-
eign country. Tho test enso was
brought by the Anchor lino of steam-
ships against tho revenue colloctor of
New York.

17, S. Net Star Kllmlualnl.
Sandwich, Eng., May 15.

Miss Rosamond Sherwood, tho only
American contestant, was ullml-nato- d

from tho Indies' open golf
championship tournament on the
Princes courso In the opening round
today, whon Mrs. Fletcher of
Wembley, defeated her 3 up and
2 to go.

GREYHOUND
RACES

Mid-Contine- Park

Six or Moro Races Nightly
8:30 p. m.

Except Sunday

Races afternoons Sunday
at 3 p. m.

Admission 75c

Take Sapulpa Car or
Red Fork Electric Cars
Direct to Park.

a.i' k. - . i
V 4V

TULSA WINDS UP

WITCHES SERIES

THIS AFTERNOON

Jumps South to Clash
With Oklahoma City

Wednesday

Special tn The. Woild.
WICHITA, May 15 Jnek Lell-velt- 's

OIUth took another day's rest
when the third g.imo of the Tulsn-Wichit- a

series was postponed be
cause of rnln. Trnmrrows stand
closes the Oilers Initial Invasion of
tho northern clubs, nnd thn Tulsa
club will leave heie Tuesday night
for Oklahoma. City whom tliey
clash with Holland's Indians In
their final uamo beforo returning
home.

Lollvelt said hn wn expecting one
of the hardest battles of the season,
when ho met thu Oklahoma City
club n tho series will probably de-

termine whether thn Oilers aro to
stay In tho first division or ngnln
give way In thn Capital City tram.
who they forced down lino mo sco-on- d

division.
Tim Witches will ilron down to

Tulsa for tho opening series nf th
next home season tliero Willi tne
r ler Kiindnv,

Jack Leiiveit. commnnnnr-in-ciue- f

nf tho v sit ng crew, declared that
ho wan dlssimolnlcd because tha
canto was rained out, ns his team
was ready to go llko it inuso afire
and his athletes fretted at delays.

llniiKlaud will probably start for
Tulsa tomorrow.

Western Association

Miners Smocii Serins.
JOPLIN. Mo May 15, Th

Miners mado a clunn sweep of thu
Springfield stiles by taking a sen-

sational gamu hero this afternoon.
2 lo 1. Ingram allowed tho visitors
but two scattered hits anil they
scored onco In th ninth. Tho
Minors camo back In their half with
n nnlr. I'nolnw. nlnch hitting 'for
Ingram, connected for n doublo to
scor0 thn tying nnd winning runs.

Scoro by innings: It. H. B.
Springfield ..000 000 001 I 2
.Innlln 000 000 0022 9

Hottorles: Dumovoich and Wcfjs;
Ingram and Street.

I : s 1 WIiih Again.
ENID. May 16. Tho Harvesters

got tn McMlcklo nnd Dennis for H
hits nnd won tho final tamo of the
series with MeAIester. 9 to 1 heru
today. Kllleen hold the visitors to
flvo scattered hits. Itelger poled out
his H'Jvuntli homu run or tne season
Kllloen nlso hit n liiimo run.

Scoro by Innings: It.H.E
MeAIester ....0U0 010 0001 5

Enid 125 1)00 Olx 9 14 1

Hattorles Me.Mlcklw, Dennis and
Uurgo; Kllloon and Diamond.

TmIiim 'latvo Final.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Mny 15.

Fort Smith took tho final game o
tho scries from Henryctta todny.
to 5, when tho Hens blew up In tho
second Inning, .Manager noyes o
IIki Hons protested thu gamo on
account of Second Hnsoman Jones of
the Twins batting oU of order.

Score by Innings; H.H.E.
Honryetta 100 210 0015 9 7
Fort smilli ,...zou uuo oux I a 2

Hatterles Meadows, Adklnsj and
Hayes; Hoyd and Rust.

FRESH BARBECUED
MEAT

DAILY AT THR
PEOPLES EXCHANGE

'tlx cArcher
E&i the new

ArrowCollar
20ff each

Cluett.Pcabody Co. Inc.

TficNew
improved

IIeiie
SAJEXV KAZOR.

Britton Is Signed

R0

jiPRODUCTO

lo Meet Long
In O. C. May 26

Thn proposed hoiil between Jack
Itiitton, welterweight clinmplon.
lid liny I.onir at Olmlioma city

Mnv Sri hai.imn n rni'Mlnfv Mnmlnv
night when Dan Morgnn, Ilrltlon's
mnmiKor. affixed tl In signature to n
contract after a long cnnfnrenco with
Dan V. Lurkey, president of the
llro0M Athletlo club. Ilrltloii wns
giinranlretl i.i.flflo fur thn limit.
II.Riiii mum than hl gunrunlee for
nieellnn Mnrrls l,u hern tonight.
Mr Iirkev dep.uleil fur Oklahoma
t'lly mi nil eiirlv nmriiliig train
Tuesdny with the slimed contract
In his pnckel. He already had signed
Long.

I.niiie niiil his father. R T. Long.
rm nmniiK tho laltnrs In loun
estenliiv fnr the Ilrltlnii-I.ii- x limit.

Itolh ero inlrndureil In vhnmplon
llrillnn.

IIImiiUs Phnnv Prixvcilhig.
KT l.oriH, Mny 15. Tho respec

tive dlvnrre petition and cinss-lill- l of
Mr. nnd Mis. It, D, Hnngsti'i. former
ly of KntiMis City, nnd Muskogee
Okla., i'i dismissed by the ciiurt
of dnmesllc relntlons. Mr. Hangnler
Is Initustrlnl rnmmlsslon r nf the
Ht l.nuls iibnmber of cnnimeree.

llclous and

Corona.
ISttxaSiht

m

mi

m

i

m

II. P. CIGAR CO.. IiW.
PMUilpbU,ra.

tn

Deny That France Plans
To Extend Occupation

LONDON. May 15. Alllen
Chitliibertolii, governmeet

denied In the h' iieo nf com-
mons till afternoon that Pinnae ii
preparing to extend hei mlli'ary oc-

cupation nf (lermnny. Indlro't
threats had .icen mn.lo b? France,
to takd over additional Gorman ter-
ritory unless tho Germans nccept'd
tho new domnnds of tho interallied
reparations commission by May 31.

Tcls Kansas Court l,nv,
TOPEKA, Knti. Mny 15 -.p- pll-rallon

fnr an Injunction In restrain
enforcement of the criminal provi-
sions of the ludilstllnt court law un-

der whli Ii he has been sentenced In
Cherokeo and Ciawfmd counties,
vwis filed In thn fedora! court todny
by Alexnnder llowat, former presi-
dent of tho Kansas miners' union.
The apparent Intention Is to make a
enmptetn tost of tho constitutionality
of tho law

lrcs. of Puro fiold.
!!!"!,(! It. DE, May 15. A dress

of pine gold is ono of the most con-
spicuous wedding gifts received bv
I'rlmess Mm 10 of Rumania who will
be married line Juno I to King
Alexander of Jugn Bin vin Tho dress
was piesen'ed to her by tho peasants
nr Inn n nt

enjoyment
can't mafco anyWE sellingyou

just one El Producto. If
our frienda, the smokers,
didn't stay with us, tho
sheriff would havesold
us out long ago.;
So, when we asfc ypU)tO)
risk'a dime on your-firs-t'

El'Producto. itiisnlijjust
to mako a tcncjentrMleq
Wo hope to add'jrau to,
the ever increasingjarm
of regular El Producto
smokers.

For a dime vouicarfBiryj
anElProductd(BpDtuct
size). You will find, in it
tho same choice HayanaJ
the same shade grown!
wrapper, the same un
copyable blend to bo.
found in tho highest
priced El Producto. El1
Froductos differ in jso
only.
ff you like your first El
Producto you and wa
both havo won. If you'
don't like it, wo havo
lost a customer and you
have lost a dimo. Wa
have lost more thanyou.

Are you ojaif

Purltono
Fina

at. tAforth
Dlsfrlbulnri

nimcs ai Mosnn
CIGAR CO.,

Kuu.ius City, Mm

HouqutP
lit itrmihi


